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OUR .NATlNAL ANNIVERSARY. nablod Co elato li s wou
lil n ailder1 to bc a guod I'shinaanoi- a,

ONCE again irishmen ail over Uh woi'ld god MMit, i; C a IJO a good
(for there is no country that is not c:iolie fiist. IOL that kind of Catholi
blessed with Irish genius and Irish ma1n- tsCIc LudOSCi
hood) wi\s eelebrate de Nn&ol À ni- " 'lî woul de fbi hi religion but
versary, and prove Cluat love of thoir woild neo livo l'r it."
native land is still lhe upperniost fcoling A ral atholic k on foos n
in tieir iminds-4liat no niatter how lii insul for an :îSpersion on bis religion as

oi' how long they arci sci:rated frioni te Poisoial te liismcf. A thorogl frish-
fair' land of' their birth' hey look. back man malccs the bost lind or C:îthelio,
to ber with the fondest love. bcc his faith and bis national aspir-

Grand inidood it is. Alono, ailmnost, atioi have tli Sail eios, have
:negst flie nations of the Catî always thoo iusepae|bly eone|ctod, and'

jorish pe0o, by no meOrit m' t i, have tte Shinh hopocw a gloious fture.
have been! by Gons griace and the inter- Catholie fiist, trishman
Cession of thir Patronî Saint, peIrnitted ta Alass ii the how for
that crowning glory or holding by t deph 'f 't day?
faitl without wlieh it is iipossible to Weil, hoi a sibjoot 0ii whieh divers

please Gon. opinions exists, and ovoî' inan h:s a
WC said " by nîo mecrit of heir own," ight te hold his owi. We shah on-

f overv one knows hat of ourselves devoi te (vu o:ih opinhi a vade.
we eau do uthing, and that Gon and Tho' ai f h 'o thiîl that the St.

Gon alone is the author of ail goodness. PAtî'i' a'ade is not in gooi
What thoi should b cou fir'st feeling Caste, fh:tf it is v'iiIo" 'it' ai' the

on "SC, Patrick's Day in he ig?" who thik ab a celebate the
Shild it bo one of selfglorification ? 1 dm, w'old bu by o'nig lcctis tho
Should it b a desire foi' guzzling intoxi- nie those ilîo tliik a botfoî w'ay would
Cating drinks? Shoukd it b one of eay ho to eoie it by banquets The
forgetfulness ? By nô mmans. u'o objections made hy go . I'ishine

hie fii-stwaîking thought should benc who one àdly dosîi'e to lave fio day celo-
of profound thaUnfuNiss te the griat Let us stndy thoni.
Gon iof heaven and eai'th that bas pro- Tioso wl'o flink parade ii bad tato
served is in H1is holy faith siu·rounded as oiîgh te ho able te suggest smethîg
w ehav boeon by dangers and trials, a pre- better adaptod te tlîoiî p What'
Seivation showing an Alnighty hand net arc thesopuiposes iFirstly, a demonstra-
lessthian the preser'vatioi olfthe Israîelites tion visible te the eyes of ail inc o
on thoir passage lrough icthe Red Sea. hie unsirving daim of iroland te her

Beforo anything cisc, our first visit national rights, and ns sil is uerly
should be pid on St. 1'atriec's Day ta iniffly ontîtlcd, te mak'
the Chuech of Gen. In priyer and m- good ler daim by force, thrdoeenstra-'
Colleetien anc gratudew shonpîayb teLon mngy ais ne esCarde as an gt of
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